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COLLEGE HILL ADDITION

1'iee Imm Miiniupil Taxation

5 Minutes and 5 Cents Irom I Jtisinessjf Center

If yon can't come, write
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wan won by the nnd Soteh fore;-- I earthly frailty.
onlv because nirlosltv drew a few The itev. II. H. Smith began Ills
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canned at am pn ilun Atai.
It'i r:wjlit and p.nUd the same
ilav, w there'-- , no l iss of in

qualities Ak your
grocer for Argo Red .Salmon.

-- ""' "r MIV cook tMHlk
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r,,kn Only b, IK,
ALASKA PACKERS ASJOCIATIOM

Dopt. 39 Sin frjncllco, California

my brethren, content to watch the
slow procession ot thoso who aro
flghtliiK tho bnttlu of life, nml not
offer the kind word, tho hand clasp,
"the cup of cold water?" Tho mo-

ment that cup Is extended, your
reward la iiltnlnod. Come down out
of the mountain ot HulflghncHiu
out of the clouds of narrowness
nml false pride, and bring your bloss- -

Iiik with you.
Turning from the ethics ot living

to the subject ot Immortality, tho
speaker said "Death Is no nioro
mysterious than birth, nml need bo
110 mnru of n tragedy. Think of
President MoKlnley'a cloathbod of
those utterances, "It's Ood's way. Ills
will bo done," "Nearer, my (ind, to
Thee." Of two thing, we may bo cor
tHln Dentil Immortality. Tho last
U the dootrlno of doctrlnos, a truth
compared with whloh It Is Indiffer-
ent whether everything elto b true
or not. It Is the very llfeblood of
the world' Korlou tavllglmi. The
world baa no record of such
of humaneness art. architecture,
medicine, discovery. Invention. cl'
illsatlou literature and high iiilml-eilnes- s

as a ballef In Immortality
ushered In. When we onco stop to
think', we aro tlmt man'H
ImhIj-- Itiillnnten, tJmt bis loftiest

reason and conscience
spring from a source other thnn ma-

terial.
Proof that donth is the end of ex-

istence would engulf us In :i cata-
clysm of c.rlino and willful debauch
cry. So on the other hand, wo fin I

that a belief In Immortality hns
brought forth greater pity, equnl'V,

Justice brotherly lovo, fi-

delity, etc. The thoughtful man
yenrnn for Immortality and has a
horror of extermination.

Miss Van Wormer cotilrlliut Jd to
tlw services by singing n. solo.

GRAND JURORS

NAMES OF MEN WHO WILL COM

POSE SPECIAL GRAND JURY
IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS

The special m'hIoii of the grand
Jury by order of tho district court
convened today. Tlio examination
of tlio Pooshcc Iwys w to liavo been
held Saturday, but the order of the
court cniuieil the delay and the n

of the cases direct to the
(trillld Jury. The John Mulkey case
will also be refeired direct to this
Brand Jury.

Judge Makoii of the county court
sail yeslerduy that Din people now
would tell the truth the
ilolntlon of the liquor laws ami he
epect the result of tlio Jury's find-
ings to loud his court with whisky
caws. The mimes of this special
venire of men who will on this
grand Jury are as follows . .1. I. Tay-
lor. Ilerwyn; .1. W. Orme" llealdlon:
W. 1'. Whlttington, city; it. W llrown,
Mulkey: I.nti Herwvn; .1. T.

'i.e Cmfwlernte Vetcrnns held n men. The nmn who believe has l1,r,n,m," IHiwwnl. C

man
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bitterness
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ho
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friendship.

coucernlliK

serve

Mnssey,
II. llenld.

irenldtoii: .luck I "ago. Herwyn; Jim
"Haies. Ulk W. 1' Warren, city; Arch
Cnipenter, elt ; I. It. Host, city; Jim
Carroll. ne-d- . John McCarty. Ume
Uroie; II. W. MrCann. Hewitt; H. M.
Holt, clu; C. K. Harper, DurwiMid
w. m. sellers, .spiinver; 11 A Cartel
lo; A. I' lt.iniK.i. Durwoo!

For the Holidays
Hoail your list with
ti Kodak. Got your
orilf't in early as
I ho supply is lim-

ited.

Drug's

Durint.' this unci weather
let us deliver your wants.

ARDMORE PHARMACY

Phono If)

Hoimer's Old Stand

THE MARKETS!

A9 RECEIVED BY THE ARDMORE-IT- E

EVERY AFTERNOON DY

TELEGRAPH.

COTTON.

Liverpool Futuies,
Liverpool, Dec. 7. Tliu rangi ot

cotton futures today was:
Close

Opon 2 p.m. Close Yost.
Dec-Ja- n 1.G7 4.CCj 4.C2
.Iniid-'e- b . . i.Ofi l.flS I.C7 4.C4
I'ob-Ma- r . . I.GO 4.CS 4.CC14 4X3

Tono opened steady; 'i p. 111.,

sUtidy; closed qulot.

Liverpool Spots.
Siiot cotton today steady; mid.

1.12: sales 12.000, American 9,500;
receipts COOO, American DC00.

New York Futures.
New York 'N. Y., Dec. 7. Cotton

futuro.s oiuiiud today Htcady, closed
bf.rely steady. The range ot cotton fu-

tures today was:
oiose

Open High
Dec ..!).!!( U.1!i

.Ian ..8.78 S.S1

Mar ..S.S1 S.Sl

Dec
.Inn

Low Today Yest
tl.O" '.t.07-0- 8 0.1 C

5.70 8.71-7- 2 8.80

5.71 8.72-7- 3 8.S1

New York Spots.
Spot market qulot and unchanged;

mid. 1.15; sales 1300 on contract.

New Orleans Futures.
New Orleans, .a., Doc. 7. Cotton '

futures opened quiet, and closed
stonily. Tho range of actlvo fa-- !

turcs today was;
Close

Mar

Open High Low
.b.flS 8.CS S.C2

..S.70 S.70 S.03

.S.75 S.75 S.G7

Today
M!2-0- S.77
S.Cfi-C- S.70

Oft 70 S.71

New Orleans Spots.
SKit market quiet, down;

mid. XI; snles 1000; f. o. b. 2300.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. III., Doc. 7. The follow-- 1

lui; Is thn rango of tho active fi--

tares on tho Ch'.cnKo Hoard of Trade
todfty:

Closu j

Open Hifih Low Today Yest

10SV, 103T& 1017S 101"S 103S
Dec 10314 1059S 101 10lhl0:.:)i,
May 110 110 10S lOSblOSa '

Corn
July ..C.2 C2 02VS fi2'4a C2 '

Dec ..Cl filU- - 0014 00al fil4
May ..C2T8 0:t C2',. C2"Ja C3'a

Oats
July ..1714 i'Vs 47 17 471)
Dec ..r.Oa r.O 0 4Ua 50
May ..5314 52 52 52 52?A

1'ork
Jan 111.00 10.02 15.80 l.'.SOb 1C.03

Uird
Jan ..0.17 9.22 'J.15 n.l.'a 0.22b

HIbs
Jan ..S.n.'i S.35 S.22 22 S.n5

LOCAL MARKET.
(Ily Win. Newman-Hen- s

fic and "Ifec pross.
l'Yyors from $2.00 to $2.75 per

dnzon.

Errs 2214c por dozen..
Oroon biles Ic o 5c.
Dry hldos 8c to 10c.
lluttor 20c to 25c.
Turkeys 5c to 7c Kross.
I'ocnns 7c pound.

Yest

S

S

8

(Ify Cold Storfigo)
Hogs 4c to 5c grosri.
f'ow 2c to 2V,c gross.
Calves .tlic gross.

t. y J. II. TiTady)
Corn COc.

Wheat $1.40.

Corn, shelled, $1.30 por 100 lbs.
Chops 1.35.

Hran $1.20.
Hay $o.00 per ton.
Cotton seed meal, $1.C0 pr 100 lbs.

Cotton.
Middling S.O0.

Strict middling S.75.

Strict low S.37'4.

For Weak
iK. idnevs

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
btckachc use

DcWitt's Kidney
land Bladder Pllla

Week
frial For 25c

V O. MtWITT CO.
For sale by W. B. Frm

s

THE IDLE DOLLAR
A dollar in jour I'OCKHT suggests extrava-
gance. A dollar in the 13ANK teaches thrift.
A dollar hid away in soitio place of fancied snfety
brings you in nothing but wotry. A dollar in our
loss prooJ vault earns you 1 per cent In to rest
compodiidf d twice yearly. Don't let your dollars
loaf! Tultp tin in irom their hiding places and put
them where thoy will make you compound Interest.

DO IT TODAY
One dollnr will start a savings account with this
bank. Mring it In.

FIRST STATE BANK
Ardmore, Oklahoma

J

Put Some Money Away
Now. You will not always be able to earn as
1nuf.l1 as you me earning todaj. Jiut bj
saving a portion of your income, and by pul-

ling it into a certificate of deposit in a per-

fectly safe bank, like the Ardmore Stat e,',wliere

it will not only be secure but will also earn
J per cent interest and grow rapidly. You
will be prepared for the inevitable day when

j'ou must leave work.

It's the part of wisdom to save and deposit in

ARDMORE STATE BANK
"A Good Bank in a Good City."

J. A BIVENS, President.
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

THE CITV NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, OKLA.

Capital 1100,000.09
8urplus Funds JIDO.OOO

Accounts flnnB and Individuals sollcltedl Courtesui tre
raent accorded to all alike.

U P. ANDER80N. President B. F. FRENSLEY, Vice Presides
C. 1 ANDERSON. Caahlor. . . . ED SANDLIN. ABslatnnt CnshW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTMORIi, OKLA

Capital In 60,0CO.O;

fcurplus Funds 161,000.0?

Total ?226,COO.oe

Tho oldoat bank In Indlar Territory, ccounti f an
Individuals solicited upon thu most liberal terms consist'
with good banking.

Notice to Credits.
To tho creditors ot Christopher

C. Price, deceased:
Tho creditors of the abovo named

decedont nro hereby notified that
tho undersigned was, by tho County
Court of Carter County, Oklahoma,
appointed administratrix of tho cs-tat- o

of Raid decedont, nnd that nil
persons having clnlms ngalnst the
estato of said deceuent nro reipilred
to exhibit them to said undersigned
Mollle J. l'rlce, with tho necessary
vouchors, nt tho olllco of J. C.
Thompson, nt Ardmoro, Cimor Coun
ty, Oklahoma, attorney for executrix,
within six mouths from tho dato of
the rmbllcatloii of this notice,

t: from tho 1st dny of De- -

comber, 100S.

Dated this 1st day ot December,
100S.

MOLMR .T. PRICE.
Administratrix.

Notice to Creditors.
To tho Creditors of Hobcit A. Jones,

Decensed:
Tho creditors of the above named

decod'Oiit ,'ir'i bvieoy notlflm tlint the
undersigned 'was, by tho County Court
of Cnrt?r Cctwitv, 3k'.ihomo, npioint-r- d

Admlnlfitrator ot tho ostnto of said
ii cedent, and that nil persons having
claims ngalnst tho estato of said de-

cedent aro required to exhibit them
to suld undersigned administrator with"

tho necessary vouchers, nt No. 5 East
Main street, Ardmore, Oklahoma,
within six months from tho date ot
the first publication of this notice,

from tho 23d day of November,
I00S.

Dated November 23, 100$.

W P. WIUTTINOTON,
23-3- 0 7 11 Administrator.

ALBATROSS
That's tho name ot tho flour

sold In Ardmore.

DON LACY, Vice Preildsnt
FRED C. CARR, Asst. Csthlar

ot

Paid

flrms

first

beat

Telephone Subscribers Notice.
All nccounts nro duo the 'i'st of

each month. Do not wait for
statements but send check or pay at
tho offlco on or beforo tho 10th to get
usual discounts.

Hates Business Phone, $3.00.

Residence $2.00; Party lines 50 c.
loss.

CHICKASAW TELEPHONE CO.,
Per II. I,. HASOH,

Ixicnl Manager.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.

United States Depository
Oklahoma State Depository
City Depository

Ardmore National

Bank
ARDMORE, OKLAHOMA

Capital, Surplus aod Additional

$250,000

It this bank is a safo placo
for tho city, state and nation to
doposit thoir funds It Ib a snfo
placo for tho farmor nnd busi-
ness man to keep his funds,

THY IT.

LEE CRUCE, President
G. W. STUART, Cashier


